**Internship with**: Saxton’s Landscaping and Outdoor Service / Saxton’s Flower Center

We are a full service landscape, design/build company; with a 12,000 square foot seasonal, perennial and annual plant shop.

**Internship experiences you will gain**: Sales, displays and marketing, customer service, ordering and receiving plant material, plant identification and knowledge, retail, manual labor, plant care in the retail environment, and landscape design/build.

**Internship time frame**: Saxton’s Flower Center opens May 1st 2013 and closes, July 15th 2013. Our Landscape arm is in full swing by April first and continues well into the fall. (Actual internship time frame to be determined)

**Internship location**: Farmington, Michigan

**Why Saxton’s?**: If you want to learn, in a hands on environment, what the plant and landscape industry is truly like, apply for this internship. You will be introduced to growers from all over the state as well as landscapers from all over south-east Michigan. You will be a part of a team of workers who have amassed a treasure chest of invaluable knowledge. You will not be on the side lines or strictly on manual labor. You will be actually working with customers, employees, growers, landscapers, homeowners, vendors etc. This is a great place to show what you know, while gaining ‘real-world’ valuable experiences that will help you in any future horticultural career. I urge you to visit our website to understand our operation more fully at Saxtonslandscaping.com

**Send your resume if**: You are an outgoing, confident, eager to learn individual, who is self motivated and able to work both with a team and on your own. You are hard working, creative and willing be both in the Michigan elements. You can start the first week of May, 2013 and work at least until mid July, 2013. You are available during the month of April by email and phone so that you are up speed by your first day.

*This is a full-time paid internship.*

If you are interested in returning to MSU this fall as a more confident, practiced horticulturist and meet the above requirements please submit your resume to: Sarabudandbloom@gmail.com

**ALL RESUMES MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH, 2013**

We will contact you within a week of receiving your resume.

Sara Kwiatkowski
General Manager
Saxton’s Landscaping and Outdoor Services
MSU Horticulturist